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SPECIAL FEATURES OF INTEREST TO WOMEN READERS'

FEIST & BACHRACH
\u25a0 Till; RELIABLE] STORE"

Incorporated. 9i»2-»8t Piu-tfic Aye.

FRIDAY SPECIALS
Hour Sales! Ail Day Specials

From 9 Till 10 Draperies 9%c yd.
—No. 100 Wamasutta Cambric —Including Swisses, Nets
—very fine quality; reg. JAm and Scrims; reg. 15c values.
*9c: for i hour, yd IHC Eden-Cloth 12Vc
From 9 Till10 : •*—
——• —Suitable for pajamas;
— White and Colored Oil various designs to choose
Cloths; reg. 25c; for 17f» tromi reg. 10c values.
lhour 'y(1 IIC Special 59c yd.
From 10 Till11 _

Reg . 25c £1 wool—neg. 25c and 35c Lawns. Haby Flannel; special ll«
Dimities, Datistes, Voiles and yd.

hoS'yd/ 01: ,l. 4iC Special 85c yd.
From 10 Till 12 —Reg. 1 r>o All Linen Ta-xiurn ±\j xvi \.& b]o Damaßk . 20 , ncheß wide
—Reg. 10c Apron Ginghams in —Napkins to match—worth
all colors; for 2 "I- $4.50 for $2.t0 dozen.
bours, yd IC £t 10c yd.
From 11 Till 12 - ~—TTT^Z v * n

~
~———^— —Reg. 12 '\u25a0_.<• Uleached Can-
—Serpentine Crepe and Kimona *\u25a0""" Flannel.
Plisse; reg. 19c to 2.r values; Curtains 73c
for 1 hour, IR'r» ——————yd lUal* —Ruffled Swiss Curtains;

From 11 Till1 ' 21 yds- long- Ro
*- *I>lo-

--Reg. 18. Dress Gingham In Special 27c yd.—Reg. 15c Dress Gingham in c J

choice colors and patterns; for —Clearance of T.lnen Suit-
-2 hours, Iv'.r 'nßs —French crepe, Eng-
yd I«._U IiBU Cords, Irish poplin.

From 12 Till 1 Congo cloths; reg. 35c and————- 39c values.
—Keg. 20c All Linen Wash At XA Price
Towelings, for 1 R*» —————1 hour, yd I Ol» —All Remnants of Domes-

From 12 Till2 vZ1™ Good8 ' Draper'

—32 in. Colored Linen Suit- At Y2 Price
lugs; reg. 15c values; Q n ' _,„
for 2 hours, yd tJU —Camping Comforters, Silk-
TP-r-rtYvi 1 mill O oline covered; reg. $3.00 torom 1 1 111 *> $ 5-00 values. «

— 4.-, in. Soft Finished Naln- At 12^0 yd.
sook; reg. 45c; for 0O« ——^——^——"-

-1 hour yd .. uZC —*•«\u25a0 lr' RiUPlette Crepes
P-rnrn O Till <*

ln all new Patterns-From 2 Till3 Damask 45c yd.—Reg. 85c Ratine in pink, lav- ————————— •

ender, blue and gray; 27 and —68 in. wide, mercerized;
30 in. wide; for C"fn reg. Grc value
i hour, yd 31 v Percales 12^c yd.
From 3 Till4 -In c]iolce .olors and pat-
—42 and 45 in. Bleached and terns; reg. 15c quality.

Unbleached Pillow Casings; Tubing 19c yd.
reg. 19c and 21c values; 1 C« "
for 1 hour, yd IUU —45 in. wide; good qual-

From 3 Till 5 J»« "*• 2,4. c yari- ,
10c Muslins 7c yd.

—Reg. 25c Kindergarten Cloth, '
132 in. wide; for 01j» —Full bleached; 36 in.

< 2 hours, yd. \u25a0 tLtU wide.

C&Jji/ShMermmß
AS TOLI> BY AUNT GERTIE.

CHAPTER IV.
Now the enchantress is a witch.
She lives in a strange pbode

surrounded by hundred-headed
serpents whose fingers are made
of worms which continually reach
out, trying to grab anything that
passes that way.

There is a dangerous whirlpool
outside the witch's door. But it
must be crossed if one wishes to
get inside!

There is a slimy I>og to cross
in which one might iget caught
and held forever! But the little
mermaid has made up her mind
to flnd out the way to win her
prince and an Immortal soul.

Just think, children, of going
through those terrible places, and
at night, too!

The hundred-headed serpent?
almost got her la their wormy,
lingers.

YOU CAN 'ALWAYS
SAVE MONEY ANl>
AT THE SAME TIME
BK SI'RK OP THE BEST
AND FRESHEST GOODS
BY BUYING AT ONE OP
OUR 5 CASH S I < >l! I S.

Hawaiian Pineapple are
right for canning, -."><\u25a0
each. Fancy stock, $2.75
doz.

Also Black, Red and White
1 Currants. Call foj^ prices.
Light Homo Brand Minced- Clams, 10c. Take this op-

portunity of getting the
' best article in clams -at

! the price of the cheapest.
Imported Scotch Kippered

1 Herring, Friday, 10c each.
Imported Mackerel,, a 25c

article, 16e can.
Pickled Black Codfish, 10c
, ; lb. A most delicious sea

food.
\7 -cans * Domestic Sardines,

\u0084 23c. - .-. -..
; Home Made Zweibach, 5c lb.
Delicious Chocolate Fudge,. 17c lb., »c Vi lb.
Carnation Mush, 2 20c pkgs.

V:'. for 23c. As good as
*i-.Cream of Wheat. <
Strictly Fresh Eggs, 80c doz.
Finest' Creamery Butter, v 3

?r*ibs. 91.00.
The finest Dried Beef in the

city—the dlferent quality
;*;*anda

l

differently . sliced.
Thnre's no quality like

,vJ;ourt--40c lb. v,v j : '
\u25a0' ',:\u25a0-

FreHhly '. made. Feauut *:•\u25a0 But-
ter. 2 lbs. 850.

Tetloy's 75c grade Tea, OOc
lb. "

:'Are ' you j> disaatisfiod.. with
4 t your Goffee?. Try our 300
;''.-;blend.".. A sure • cure "ifor

Coffee troubles. -. • \u25a0

mm «<r nuking Inc.

The bog almost succeeds In
twisting her small body into its
Mirny mud go that she can never
move again.

The whirlpool almost drags her
into its terribly fast whirling
water!

But she keeps on, always with
her eyes toward the old witch,
and always with the thought of
her prince and the soul she is to
win in her mind.

She gets there, children!
And when she walks into the

strange horn© of the witch this
queer woman says she "knows
what the mermaid has come for.

"You are very foolish, my dear
little mermaid," she says. "But
of course, if you will do this thing
you have in your mind, I will tell
you how.

"You must swim to land, alt
upon the shore and swallow a
drink I shall make for you. Your
tail will then fall off and shrink
up to things men call legs.

"This will be terribly painful.
Pains like the running of a sharp
knife through your body will al-
most ki}l you. And every' step
you take, after you get your feet,
will give you awful pain, too.

"Do you think you can endure
all this suffering?"

"Yes," says the little mermaid.
"I will."

"Listen to me,'* adds the witch.
"You can never become a mer-
maid again, you know. You caw
never return to your father's pal-
ace and to your sisters.

'If you do succeed in winning
the prince's love, you will never
win the immortal soul you seek.
Moreover, on the morrow of the
day that the prince marries an-
other you will turn into sea
foam!"

"Even so," said the little mer-
maid,, "I will try."

"There is just one more thing,"
says the witch. "I have to have
my pay for what lam going t0 do
for you. You must give me your
beautiful voice!"

"Oh, but how shall I win the
prince if I am dumb?" piteously
asks the llttle_mermaid.

"By your beautiful figure and
your lovely hair and exquisitely
bine eyes," answers the witch.

"Very well," answers the mer-
maid. "Give me the medicine.
Cut out my tongue and let me
go."

(To Be Continued.)

launch at the Lotus Grill,
1005tt Pacific ay.

"Advertisement."

By th« u«e of niecllo-
l a«^^ Inal lierbs and roota
APgm known for their re-

\u25a0B lf>*:?» murl-able cures In
: BsMfcsOT China, .. we ' ar*. rbla

a '"'-B to absolutely cure
fr ', Mm i such aliments \u25a0\u25a0 ai

iIMJP)'*Catarrh. .- Uaafneaa.o| M" 1̂*Asthma, 3« Skin i< Ula-
',' • gHnL'l''- snanp*, Rhoumntlsm,
' i^SSBPSSm Appcndl^iils, ' titxtt
4B jS \u25a0 Trouble. , Kidney
l—n»'Ti i IlitTl^Cumulalnt.' etc. ,;«:.,

Th« remodiea w« v*« . »ra J ohro ,
lutely! -pol»onou» > und !positively
do \u25a0 not / contain *ruuroury. »-.»\u25a0;\u25a0 > v . • \u25a0

X If unable \u25a0 to call personally, senil
lOo stamp -for "diagnosis blank, t- «w;

! IM. I tOW < CIUITBSE!., MRDK'tNHiCO •
! 1 JSaV4 «IHioMa iay. KBrtuwj* Ptaon*
lUIHi CMtMNt- •t.*.<?Trf Mal« \u25a0 0388.

Just a« I started to write about
the Fourth of the s«-v»>ii-A ni-*-»f-
--\Vi>inaii-iii-l.ovcthere raroe to me
the letter which follows. Could
there be a better illustration of
the skepticism which afflicts
Twenty-seven—when she loves a

"Am 27 and am engaged to
be married next fall. My
fiance 1b now ordered to an-
other city with his firm, but
1 am backward about letting
him go, fearing that he will
forget me. So to prove his
sincere intention to marry
me and no other, he lias
given me a written agree-
ment to marry me when he
comes hack at the ilale fixed,
lie has signed his full name.
Is this paper any good to me
in caae he should not keep
his promise, and should
marry another girl? He is a
very nice man, but do you
think he loves me? How
much we hear of how easily
a man is lured away! Kven
married men by single
women! —An Anxious Girl.
Other letters to me prove that

when Twenty-seven has returned
diamonds of several Bines*, and a
gallery of handsome photographs,
and some tons of carefully select-
ed stationery covered with the
vocabulary invented by Cupid;
when she has wept nights in fear
that she* may not get all of her
own scented epistles back again;
when she has Keen her first love
engaged to a string of girls; «nd
has gone to tlui wedding of her
second love and her best girl
friend—well, of course, she
knows with just what fervor, with
what tender intonation each man
can say, "I love you! DarlhiK!"

So she does get a bit scornful
of man's emotions. She just nat-
urally doubts his constancy; and
she craves some more binding
guarantee of his wish to settle
down than the ever-changing,
fickle-hearted diamond.

Hut the letter quoted Is the
first case I have discovered where
the man had been obliged to put
his name to paper to satisfy a
maiden's doubt.

Unhappily, Love Irf the one con-
dition which does not bring wis-
dom with experience. The more
times one loves, the less one
knows of love. So how can Twen-
ty-ieven be expected to distin-
puish the truest love ever offered
woman from the common affinity
brand?

All men know that when once
a woman starts to doubting, there
is nothing in the wide kingdom of
love which she will not end in

SOCIETY
Among the dainty affairs of

the week was a luncheon at 1:30
o'clock this afternoon given by
Miss Beatrice Freeborn at her
South 64th street home, in honor
of Miss Ada May Robinson, who
is spending the summer in Ta-
coma. The rooms were daintily
decorated, and covers were laid
for eight guests.

• * •
Much interest is being taken

in the Elks' excursion July 20 to
the Moclius ocean beach. A spe-
cial train has been chartered by
the local Elks lodge, and all Elks,
their relatives and friends have
been invited. The Sunday excur-
sion will leave early enough to
allow five hours' recreation at
the beach.

• • •
Taconia passengers on the

steamer State of California, sail-
ing last night for Southeastern
Alaska on an excursion, included
Miss Alice Wemott, Mlsa Mary E.
White, Miss Ella Hlebel, Mrs.
Fanny Hiebel, Miss Lucretia
Luce, Miss Mary den Bleyker,
Miss Ethel Nelson, Miss Edith
Finch, Mrs. Rosette Hewett, Miss
Hertha McCue and Miss Agnes
Peterson.

• • -m

The Tacoma ' district Baptist
Young People's Union will hold
theif quarterly rally at the Mil-
ton Baptist church Tuesday even-
ing, July 15. There will be mu-
sical selections and an address by
Rev. F. W. Wightman, pastor of
the Sixth Avenue Baptist church.

• \u25a0 •
Mrs. H. O. Hangen, Sixth ave-

nue and M streets, will entertain
at an auction bridge tea Wednes-
day afternoon from 2 to 5
o'clock,

• \u25a0••
Mr. and Mrs. J. Rue Riffle of

South Sprague street are receiv-
ing congratulations on the birth
of a baby daughter Monday. '

• ;~» •
Mrs. G. 1.. Hoska entertained

Tuesday with a delightful picnic
and boating party at summer
home, "Tirnglewood." An elab-
orate picnic luncheon was served
In Individual baskets. \u0084

w • •
' The Taconin Business Women's

club will meet this evening at
the Taeonia hotel for its regu-
lar business session.r... • X •

A nnmber of \u25a0 special gncsts
wera invited to attend the "work-
ingman's Sunday dinner" as pre-
pared and served at noon today
at the Puyallup summer agricul-
tural school. The dinner was
served as a model of economy,
demonstrating to young house-
wives - and farmers' wives easy
manners of escaping the high
cost of living... . ... v /

• • •
" The Women's Karl Marx Study
club will meet Thursday i evening
at 8 o'clock at GO9 South , Elev-
enth street. All \u25a0 members are
urged to attend. \u25a0 , -\u25a0

-
DAILY-HEALTHOGRAM.

t-.v Snoring !Is , caused ;by the flap-
pin £of ,< the ipalate.; -WWhen h, two
currents of air, , one \ through \u25a0 the
nose and the jother through! the
mouth, meet \u25a0 at the • edge: ofithe
palate ? this curtaln-Hka >f appen-
dage flaps backward | and; forward
The harm of snoring cornea from
the tnouth breathing;. . -

The Seven Ages of Woman In Love;
ChapterFour—When TwentyfSeven Is

Aificted With the Disease of Doubt

She craves some more hinding itiiarnntee of his wish to settle
down than the average, fickle-hearted diamond.

doubting. Thiiß "explaining him-
self" gets to be a habit of mind
with some men. They acquire
marvelous facility at it, even if
they do not acquire felicity by it.

liy nature woman trusts her
lover. By nature, it is said, man
betrays that trust. Therefore
woman endures two kinds of
doubt —first the doubt of ignor-
ance, then the doubt of knowl-
edge. The former may be cured,
but just see the fight which Eng-
lishmen are compelled to put up
against the lattefc

The moral seems plain. It is a
moral for men. It Ib—but it is
quite too obvious to quote.

And men who are hypocrites
are sure to betray themselves.
And nice honest men are awk-

ward and clumsy—and usually
cjuito dumb —and bound to get in-
to trouble anyway.

Therefore would Twenty-seven
better remember that J,ovo and
Mm iui«r mean both the dual and
the duel. And Cupid's eyes are
always bandaged. And JusUce
also is blind!

1 111 I. LESSONS. In Art Nccdirnorki Ma-
\u25a0 crame. Modem K.qulpped

Meetlle Srafl Itooma. All
Snpplira.

Fibre Mlk ll.i.liry.
MRS. WIM.WAHII WYIJT,

LADIES' SHOP
MS So. «' St. ' Main .MMV
Hiimf of <h^ Nn Biiiif *n»-*»cl.

"\u25a0"/*• and Less -J
On allLadies' H
Suits andCoatS I
AllThis Seasons Goods

rAND YOUR SI% CREDIT W
fl IS GOOD JI

1/ OFF
?\ On AllMen's

/ O Cloth ing
|§ Credit IfYou Want It

; - This r,: is Washington's , easiest
and friendliest \credit • house—cv- "

; cry courtesy extended—no public-
• 1 ity—no trouble. j Come and see ua. >\

New York & Washing- |H. ton Outfitting Co.s «*J
;|: 924 926 South C Street ~| -J

Tacoma's Oldest and Most Reliable \ I
Credit House

Cynthia Grey's
Answers

Danger of Hie Times,
llenr Miss <Jre> : lam St

years of a«<'. and In love
with a kli-1 two years mjr
junior. Hhe Ik a very good
girl, cures little for fashion,
and believes In the nlni|>lo
life. Hhe In also advanced
in the sluily of nnrial and
iT'inomic i uMililloii-, ui>d
tries t<> ronvert me.

Hlie «l<iesn't believe la
uiHi'iluuc us she snyx It 1m
ol'Si'ii (lie cause oi' unliapiti-
iksh, ,'iimi wants me i<> live
vtilli her under a free love
H)'Ktcm; not us a liu.sliand.
I'll' v oiii|Miiiion. I iliink
her i'ir.t- uuihl to a rertnin
extent, as sliu claims this
wtiy of livinK will make
«';i. Ii of us inili'ii il.lent of
the other, with no MmlliiK
except pure and true love.

Itut under tlifhc condi-
tions our children will be

iiiiatc, m ne both con*
tln|ili<(<- luiii^iiiKup cine or
two. I would lie iileasrid lo
lii'nr your opinion, as I love
her dearly, hiiil it seems Ini-
|ii>s'sllili> (ii jtivo her up on
uiToiml of tliu iliffei-rnco
in our opinions. A l!i:.\ 1)1 \\.
A.—I understand tliin type of

girl perfectly; high-minded, be-
lieving in Individual rights,
Booming public opinion because
she bus never tested it. 1 am
glad you are truly a niiui, and
have two years' additional experi-
ence, for 1 believe you can Have
this girl from deep suffering by
firmness and good judgment
brought Into action at this point
of yours and the girl's advance-
ment.

She argues that many times
marriage lirlngs unbapplneM,
True; but could bho rend the
lettei'B I have received from
many women who have tiled the
five-love course nlie would know
that almost inner does it end
happily. The marriage method
has it over the free love by a big
per rpnt. She would find com-
plication where she expects to
find simplicity.

I am glad you thought of the
children. It is time our level-
headed men and women were
thinking of the little ones Ktill
unborn—thinking, with a view to
giving them something like their
rightful heritage In the best pos-
sible birth. This cannot, under
pn int conditions, be realized
under the free-love system, as
it deprives them of all lawful
rights as citizens.

Tliore may come a day when
a man and woman, drawn togeth-
er only by unselfish motives,
Ktrong enough to stand outside
the law having character devel-
oped to the point of being a law
sufficient unto themselves, will,
witli their children, be recog-
nized as lawful citizens —but not
yet.

l!<-yiii at Home.
Dear Miss (irey: I would

like your opinion of a boy
Hint NinokeH and drinks and
MamK on the street corners
and makes remarks about
kmls tlmt itaKH him. Thank-
ing you. ANXIOUS.
A.—I would rather give my

opinion of a girl who will allow
herself to be disturbed by such
a boy to the extent of writing me.
She would much better turn her
attention in another direct on,
and let her mind dwell only on
the best in life, for even this old
mundane sphere holds many pure
and innocent pleasure, and the
person who has his mind filled
to the brim with this kind of ma-
terial does not have time to criti-
cise others. If a girl finds she
cannot associate with a com-
panion without injuring her own
disposition, she would better se-
lect others.

If Mother Knows?
Dear Miss Grey: lam •girl of 16. l>o you think

It wrong to go with a boy
if your mother knows it? I
have a boy friend that takes
we to parka and theaters.
I do not tliink of getting
iiinrii.il until I am of age.
Anxiously awaiting your an-
swer. BROWN-EYES.
A.—It sounds all right to say

"I know there's no harm, for
mother knows," but I am sorry
to cay this Is not always true,
for there are all sorts of parents
that pass under the name of
"mother," and I have known
fathers who had far more of the
real mother-spirit than the wom-
en who should have been true
mothers. Then, there are moth-
ers who* are more foolishly ro-
mantic for their daughters than
they ever were for themselves;
there are mothers so high-mind-
ed (and blind) that they think
their children perfect; there are
mothers raised in the "old coun-
try." who know not the way of
modern times. Yes, I am sorry
to say there are all sorts of
mothers (?).

If your friend Is a boy who
brings you home directly after
an early hour from a respectable
theater, who does not want you
to seek unfrequented spots in
the parks, who does not expect
you to allow him to kiss and hug
you, and leaves the park with you
before dark—ln fact, is a manly
fellow, I see no harm. But be
sure you do nothing your own
Innate womanhood tells you- Is
not right, and that you would be
ashamed to tell your mother—lf
she is one of our many sensible,
level-headed mothers.

::; TRUSS COMFORT
is a reality to those fitted by us.

We ar*
TRUSS BI»KCI,II.ISTS .

;..'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 --I^ajr-AttencUmWl^Slp
: Shaw jSupply.; Co., Inc.

Surgical Hiipplle g
\u25a0TV

DEATH OR DEGRADATION
IT'S THE FINAL PRICE
THE WAYWARD GIRL PAYS

EVELYN NBBBIT.
Uy i:v«l>n RMMtt.

After a few weeks or months
of unrest rained gayety, the girl
who has strayed from tho path
must pay the reckoning.

Often the man escapes, but tho
girl never does. If retribution
does not follow in one form, it
will In another. When the young
giris who aro "joy-ridinK" and
making merry now in cabarets
and dance halls are shut up In
detention homes or worso, the
men who aro now their compan-
ions probably will be Mill at lib-
erty, enjoying the society of new
girls.

And these "now girls" are
still the jewels of happy homes.
They haven't been taken yet. «

Now, what happens after a girl
is declared delinquent?

She's usually taken to tho ju-
venile hall. That's where l am
now.

No fault can possibly be found
with the home. It is clean and
neat and we have fine beds and
rooms and good food and plenty
of fresh air aud time to enjoy our-
selves.

Butliberty Is lacking.
li"- a startling <!ianj>o from

white light*), whirring uutoniobilcM
nml gay cures. Our i lollies tir<»

not worn in the home. In-teml
wo wear plum gurnipiil.s '«like
painting-aprouN. Uniform*, they
chII them.

There we stay, being taken to
town occasionally to testify
against men. Our prospect is the
reform school, If we're bad, and
probation with some family, if we
behave ourselves.

I have described the best pos-
sible ending to a career among
the cafes and cabarets. But
there are thousands of more terri-
ble ones.

Take a girl from a good home.
Lead her through the gamut of
night rides, rag dances, wine sup-
pers and other amusements that
she strikes if she falls a victim.

RESTING IS AN ART
SAYS BILLIEBURKE

- The successful woman la not
the one who only knows how to
work, but the" one ; who knows
how to rest as well as work.>,:'\u25a0.-:.

Thank the fates that summer
is the time of , rest for jthe act-
ress. \u25a0 After . the " long '." season
which I have had this year it cer-
tainly looks good to me. j I shall
lust rest at my home for a while
and over in England for a couple
of iths. I shall put the the-
at^^^itirely out •of .;my.i life. . I
wQ»»^7y to keep out of doors the
wWjr.<9 day lon*, and do you kno*w
I wish : I would jnot: have ', to ise<;
an electric | light or I a theatrical
Poster, during the whole' tlnip.
$£I am ; going to practically li">
In athletic togs and negligees. To
really rest, 3 one must have an en-
tire change, and most of my year
Is; spent 'in society : gowna • under
the electric 'lights.:;:;- >\u25a0;\u25a0';,: J:
%', Every girl :}who works should
have *at least \ two }weeks of »rest,
but idon't plan J, so s*. many % new
clothes \u25a0 and , other finerlen |that
you will not' enjoy Jyour butlng*
remembering'; the debts you % have
Incurred. 'ri If you have skirt Iand
walat that Iare 1 suitable Ito* wear
on (a ; long tramp ' and ia Intier
pair of £ shoes ', and - shirtwaist • for
evening jyou can 1also jinvest tln]a
becoming negligee to wear about
your room. ij^'ii<~**£fs?'£<I*-am S advising I you ito *.take {n
negligee ibecause fI,|; think that
partlofirourisummerjrestishpuld
be ,; spent lin .a loose | gown iwith
even- nerve'|and|mußclel relaxei*
while you let your brain
ra aln*.t«llowf for hou r«Tj»t \m\ tlmej

Here 1*; mrjir«tglm<» for sun.nief
roSti |S :Outd6oiM;t-ftifniHßh|a» Ijmmi,
\u25a0JW«Tand|w|*.^XW^rt|**??W^
liberty. | from .tti«s.ti«;iit roraat*'l
üborn ami ottier couxoul louat,(v(t»
of'.woman's attire afi ,posglt>Jo. a *'

and In a short time- hor apparent
respectability viihislM'H or be- f
conies nl the most a cloak for a
rather ugly uiul \u25a0 vicious person-
ality.

Suppose tho court gets her.
Then the goes to 11 home. « ',

Suppose It doesn't get hfir.
Then her procpect la dark in- ;
deed. There 1

always tho chance,
of capture by whlW ulavors and
Introduction to o life of uhumo-
ful l)ondage. \u25a0 ]':\u25a0_

Or else, If she escapes that, she
If often sent to a hospital.- to
i11... |

Or her people cast her out'oi',
their lives, try to forget hor, shut\
their doora against her and Bho\
becomes a vagrant, a wanderor
from city to city.

Go up to the pnllco court of
any big city and almost any day
you'll see those women come up.
They've Hpent a nlgiit In Jail and
then they're herded Into a railed- ;

of fspaee and, one by one, stand
up when the judge calla their,
names.

"Annie Wayne, you are charged •
with being a vagrant. Aro you:
guilty or not guilty?" asks the ;

judge, shuffling through his .pa-
pers to see bow many more cases
he'll have to dispose of before he
can get away. \ ,:.'

"Guilty, your honor!". Bhe re-
pllM. , , " '. ' :r'/'Aunio looks faded and waahed-
out, yet she may be only; 22
years old. Just beyond the Juven-
ile court limit. She Btandgjlmpj
and helpless and looks . despoiM-s.
ontly at tho magistrate and • his \u25a0

dingy surroundings. " . ,; •, '\u25a0* f?
"Well, Annie, If I suspend een-

tence willyou get out of townT"
the Judge wantß to know.

"Yes, Blr."
"Allright, ISO days suspended, j

Now, Annie, I want you to under-
stand that If you're found insidet
the city limits at 6 o'clock tonight
this sentence will be enforced." \u25a0

Sho nodg and slta down. An
hour Inter slie must be on her way
out of town, afoot, if there's no '
other a.v to go. Where will slio
go?

A few years or months before,
everybody wanted her. -. Now no- i
body wants her.. Thoy say, "Mova
on, move on, you'ean't stay here. *We're through with you." :. :

No, Annie Isn't wanted. J Hhe'a ?
paying tho price. \u25a0 .\u25a0;' ri rri«jdf

(To Be Continued.) -> '•k

WINNING THE
RACE FOR BEAUTY

TO HAVE ATTRACTIVE EYES—«
Brißht, sparkling, rich \u25a0 colored, '.,
strong eyes, free from redness, llst-
lestmuHß and Inflammation *~ result-
from the use of this simple, econom-1
ical home-made tonic, which is usedby many actresses to relieve and
beautify their eyes. Mix 1 ounce of
crystos In a pint of water, drop one;
or two drops In each eye whenever
they are weak, watery, tired, red oofr f
inflamed. — -" - ;--.m. „\u25a0-. .,

IF KYELASHES ARK - SHORT—
Eyelashes will bo greatly beautified
If pyroxln be opplled at:lasb-roota«
with thumb and forefinger. A few
such treatments make them Brow,
long, silky and curly. Thin, scrag-
gly• eyebrows will grow | thick andlustrous by merely rubbing; pyroxln. t
on, but be careful and don't set a/>y 'whore no hair Is wanted, li.I i.^6,«»? A«l

TO make HAIR \u25a0 OIIOW — Va»i
this fine qulnzoln tonic. It will re-move the dandrHff, stop ;yourthalr I
from falling and promote a healthy';
growth of brilliant,-easily managcilv
hair. .Dissolve 1 our.es of qulnzoin
in (4 pint ~. alcohol, » adding sama
amount of cold wa^er. This will do-
stroy dandruff germs and stimulate
the scalp „\u25a0 to ithrow off Impurities,
producing fine, abundant hair.* \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0*.

\u25a0 CTHUNG PIMPLES AND BAL-
LOWNRSS—They • are ' due «to «bad *
blood \u25a0 which »can be \u25a0 purified jand £
toned *by | taking t before each s meal *a : tableapoonful of | a cheap remedy I
which can be ni»da.*-at horn« \u25a0 by ',
mixing 1 ounce of knrdene, »4 pint
alcohol;i % ; teacup' sugar, IV4 « pints fboiling-,-i water, v,Oood -n' foriw yellow»
blotches, skin eruptions and sallow-
ness. i elves healthy eolor7>to«thßi
skin. <\u25a0:..' \u25a0 --. . \u25a0 '.^ .-•.-.,.... -\u25a0.mPuMoS:
is WRINKLE RKMOVRR—A formu-
la which has been found absolute. in
Its action Is easily and cheaply madai
at > home tby mixing 1 ; ounce of al-
mozoin .with \u25a0 Mi.pint cold water and
adding S 2 «ftteaspoonf ulln\glycerin*.Ir
Stir and«let i stand > for one , day. i
remove ,or ; prevent i( wrinkles apply\u25a0

this vegetable cream-Jelly • thickly.;
and leave ovor night, then wa«h off
nnii with more : of Ithe •' rream < inaa- •'sage thoroughly. Nothing equal* al-'l
moxoln .Iflly-cream t.i vomove wrlu-;
kles and kep thorn away. It contaliia
no « fatty itsubstanceß xwhich 1might!
promote growth of{hair.s!,-Yowtwill»
also notice by ill übb not only.your'
wrinkles disappearing but the large?
pores; of• the tire ... nee '.«, getting!
much »rnaller and the skin very soft *and ; velvety,
a?r sicu— \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 its "Advertisement."

| For^Culs, i» lltii-nx\ atiiU % £mi» \u25a0

km In ererv hom§; there 1nhottldV&t\a*box ofl'Bn.e*Jen'«f4.rnteßJ Si»Ji#fl
ready^ to.1 tispt?l In '§r*ryle&f#fof

\u25a0 Is, I

'Hy*Kyn <"r. 1. Ma i*>vo e»J a*ua jyflJs^^B


